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r. This is an appli@tid u/s 397119 of cr'P'c against the implqned judgment

A o,Ou, O"t"d OO_oS'zozz p""td bv 9ni C' Go$ami' leamed lMrc' Soflitpur'

Tepu. m M.R. C.* No 28/2019 u/s 125 Cr'PC'

2. The Gs€ of the rcviqon petiloner is that oP/ pehtioner wife filed a petition

;a 125 Cr,P.C. before the chier rudicial r'4aEstrate' sditrur' T€'ur for grainnq

""* " 
.",",""""* ror herr and her b o minor 

'niErcn 
@ 

'15'000/
(Rupees Fifteen Ihousand) onlv per monlh for each and the pebtion was
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rcgisteled as n4.R. Case No' 28/2019 and transfered to the court of Smli' C'

Gos{ami, learned lMrc, Son rtPur, 
-Iezput for dispo6al

3. On recrot of the rcn e, the pre*nt @ision petjtions app€afed in @urt

and fil€d written statement d6vin9 all ttE allegatrons made bv the oP/ petjtioner

a. AftB rsordinq of evidene of both Edes and upon hearing ol arguilentl the

learned t al court pass€d i6 judgment & order dated 06-05-2022 dire'ting the

€vision petitiond to pav mainteBn@ to the oP wife @ r2'vlo/ (Rup4 T@

r.ou$n; Five Hundred) onlv per month and 
'3'soo/. 

(Rupee rhree Thou$nd

rive tiundred) on! 9er mo'th to her hto minor childen namelv Anjlma ftatun

and )amil Alr from the date of tiling of tre petition r'e from 25/03/2019'

5. Beinq hiqhlv aggrised and dissatisfed bv the eid judgmert & oider dated

06-05-2022 p.ssed bY leamed tial @urt, the petiborer prereded the pGsent

relision p€tition on the following goundsl

i) That the leaned trial cout ered io hw as well as in fad in

passi.q the impugned judgment & order which @ca6Dned tailue of iuslr@'

ii) That the leamed rriat 6urt whlb passing the impoqned oder

appea6 to be biased in favour of the oP/ aggised persn and as such totallv

ove ooked the matenal eijeice brought on lsd bv doss_examininq the

petitiomrs witn€ss.s as (ell as oral evidence addu'ed in defence' Ihe lemed

Fial coun has also not cmsidered the afridwit of as*t5 & liabilities submifred bv

the oP/ aggriryed pe@n and as such tne impuqned order cnnot be suslained

in law and liable to be *t asrde'

iil) That the leamed t al coun acted with miierial illeqaliv and

irrcgularity r the exercise of his juisdiction which has reulted m qross

miGrnage of iustice and as such the em is liable to be *t dide'

iv) That ttE learned trial cdlt while passing the impugned

judgment & order has not applied its iudicial mind 6 the oleadirEs ot the

evision peUtioner submiBed bv wav of wntten statement and materal evidence
JudC.

n r€ord and as such adved at a wrong @nclusion'



v) that lhe redned r.d' ":: -'::'"":::.ffi ff,;:;
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io be
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vi) That the rdsion p€titioner has no movabE and immovable

"."*^.':":, t'' ,"' 
"""''"' 'ou* c'tua*o on a oror or rand measure 17

ffi';,;,. oclJovns b/ the op k're ro'ceru'rv oraqq''e oe rcv'\ion

;.""; ;, * """.""" 
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eedence that prevousv 6ouqh he us€d !o stall fish at Ilrelamara Centre but

subsequently, eid blsines could not continue as lt was dimcft to colle.t fishv

regu ar y to sale due to crisis. llerefore, for h6 ivelihood, he us€d to work as

day labolr and therefrom he earns a30O/400 perdav.

vii) Ihat th. oP rdditt dly rcrks for €m1.9 .nd she is rcsidmg

at her matrimonlal hou* and she is de gettjng the tre BPL 6uon and al$

getting fnancial help from elder son. TheEforc, she as rell as minor children

could suwive wth th@ $urces to the standad ol the rcvision pettioner. Ir

spite ot havi.g such $urces, if the rsision pehtioner has to pav an amount of

t9.5oo/ per month then he must ear. at lest 140,000/_ per month .nd for

whrch he has no eurce or Gpacity,

6, Polnt fo. det€rnin.tion:

whethet the inpvgtEd )udgnalt & der dated 06a5 m22 Pasted bv

teaaEd )rfc S@ibua rezpur in M-R- Cas No. 28/2019 b tudr4.t, ittegot,

jn948 and witlput jrntdction tuking lt liable to be rerBed d et asi&?

DISTCUSSIOI{. DECISIoI{AI{o RElS{rnsTHEREOF

7. I have heard a$dlous aqument or learned lawvers appearinq for revision

p€itioner as wel as rgpondent and also gone throlgh the phadings of the

pa(es available on record and arc qone though the impugned oder of ihe

I4aqistrat€ dared 06-05 2022.

8. ln the course of the argument, learned counsel for the revislon petitioner

mainly canvass€d the fact that petitio.er is a dar v waqe earner and he has manv

responsibiity to perform but with the meager income he has eamed he @uld not

afford to make the payment of m.intenance of 12,500/ to wife and i3,500/

p:.h 16 rwo minor childre.. Above al, it is co.tended bv the l€med @un* that

the revisbn petitioner does not posses any landed property uo ern m.ev fion

other sources etc as his o.ly plot of land has.ow been under the posssion of

hs wile ogD6ite paty Aharian Bibi frcm wher€ the rcvision petitDnq has ben

thrown out who has now bee. living wth his second wfe ii separate

a.ommodation m the hou* oI *cond wife. It s .ontended that thouqh oP



oleaded b€lore Maqisvate in her 125 cr.P.C. petition thai $€ rcvison pdinoner

earns around i4O,OOO/' by seli.g fish m the market per mo.th is nisnomer' In

fact; the revision p€tihoner has no guch fish business as it is now dmcu[ to

collect fish egulady for *ll. Moreover, he emp y ea.ns 4300/- to 1400 p€l dav.

Thercfore, the learned tri.l court witholt.*ssrng his actual eu'ce of income,

directed hifi to pay astrcnom cal amount of monev towads ma ntenanG of his

wife and .hidren whch reviso. oetiton$ cannot afford under anv

.nrumstan.es as hrs wfe not onlv thrown him out but de getti.g f@ BPL

rano. with th€ card onginally in the name of the hother o, the p€iitoner wh ch

has now been transfe ed in her namd ar per Government po icv and since OP

has been regula y reeiving subsidized ratron she do not ne€d a.v fnancial aid

as she has ben living a comfortable ife lt is f!fter contended that lea.ned tial

coud commltted grave edor in law by dir*ting the rev son petitioner to pav

maintenanc frofi the date of filing the appLiGho. which reu ted afi@r amount

or a3,61,OOO/- whch the revison petitoner cannot bear as he has nei$er anv

evrngs to EEt efle.t nor any p.op.o to dispos€ and pav ach arear except to

qo oo lail. Thereto.e, the impuq.ed judgment & ndd dated 06_05-2022 is liable

9. On the other hand, e.med coun*laDpearnq ior respondent wfe @ntends

that the revision oetitioner has sutricent surce of income and n spite oI having

such income, he has totally gnored his ega and moEl oblgaton and avoidi.g

payment of maintenance to the oP and two chidren borr to them wthout anv

just and reasonab e cuse. ln the meantme, he madied another woman and

llving w th her as husband & w fe and paid de:f ear towards ma ntenance of the

OP aid her two chidren who somehow maintain the chidren and eked out her

own lvng by doinq abour l{or@ver, the rsieon peLtioner slbje.ted her

tortlre physiGla.d me.talforci.g the oP to nh the c* *kng mai.tenance

as the revison petrtoner €arns 140,000/_ per month and in spite of modest

i.come he failed to d rharqe h s ob iqation.

L3 10. Having heard the rival contention of bo$ parn.s and on consideration of the

Jude6 contents ol the impuqned ludqment a.d the evidence avaiable on '(ord, 
t s

Tdp- *e. that the leamed tal court after consider ng the evidence @me to

Paec 5



mnclusion that though OP could not exacny Prcv€d the actual income of the

rsEion pentioner, but stated that he has iftome ol l1o,oo0/_ to ls0,o00/- in a

year and t has also been held that during the sub6Etence of the first mariage

itE revBion petitioftr contracted a s@nd mariiaqe and livinq with his *ond

witu and after asssing the diderce ol all the wltn*s of both sid6 couft

Rnally held that the OP has been residing separatelv from the revEion pettioner

with her t{o minor children who shouldels e€ponnbltv of mantaining two

dildren by doing labour and since Bision petitio'er failed to dis'harge his

responsibility of mai.taininq his wfe and chidren the coud nnalv diE ted the

islsion petitioner to p.v an amount of l2,5oo/ to wife and 11,500/_ each to

two minor children per nronth from ttE date of filing the petition on 25 03 2019'

u. H.vinq carefully scrut n zed itre e! dence emerged n the moudr of w tnesses

or both sides and on Greful perus.l of the impuqnen ju&meit vis_i_vis

aiglments adva.ced, it t6nspr6 ttEl the impugned ludqment was pass€d bv

the learn€d Magist6te without proper appeciation of evidence' particubnv,

without having any concrete proof of delinite source of income of the revisio'

petitioner. Ihe conclusion of tiE learned tal coort was in th€ realm of

assumptive in@me of the evision rEtitioner bv doing burin's of fish but there

is no @ncrete/ cooclusive evidence in the molth of the OP/ wife that the revision

petitioner earns definite soure of iftome or he has a m'i'st $!@ of income

Irom 6tablist€d means.

12. lt is apparent from the pladings and impugned judqmnt of the leamed

tial court that the oP/ wfe has been livmg *pa6telv from her husband/

@ison petitioner wittL her two.hildren but the fact Emains that admitted y the

ration @rd has bee. lnder p@ssion of oP/ wife and she has been re'ervng

the benefits prolided under the.ation card on regular basis and €nlov the same'

13. True it is $rat there is no anv concrete proof of anv definlte eu(e of rncome

", o'ethe's'de. Both evEon pet noner & oP nds beFn rdr'q'nq thetr affa6 bv

,:*;^ oo'nq raboL,. Ar best, evan 'r t s.s\JtrEd th'r. Ifiev''on penhone \as bee'

orl'no ds .borr hc trav ea'n narolv llo.o0o' !o {lL'000/ onr, oer noih
a-don. JuoF
fi;;; i*|l, and { th (ti anoJnr t F terr le6h r@stbE ror 'rn to mdke tota pdvFelt or

l9,5oo/. (t2,sool for the wfe + l3,5oof€ch to two children)'



14. On the @ntrary to tnis, one fact 6 emerged that the ration card has been

under the pose.sion ol oP/wife and she has been admittedlv llving in the

original holse of revision petitiorer. Even if, it 15 assumed ttEl she has n0

eurce of income she has at least some soLace of getting s)e food issued on $e

ratE. cad but rcvision petitioner has none'

t5. Neverthe ess, t isal$ true that gven the *ttled p6tion of law' if ihe

rdision oetitioner s a man of abe boded p€en, even if he has no definite

$urce oi income, he Gnnot shnke awav lDm his legal and moral obligatron

from mantaining his wlfe and children when it is established that he has been

admttedly livlng separatelv from them.

16. h such a backdrop, the r*po.sib lt, of 
'out 

is to kep a balan@ whle

awarding mairtenan.e 6*au* ir the colrt directs the hlsba'd to make

payment of maintenan@ of higher afiount wi$out consdennq the fact of hs

afiordablllty, it would not *rue the adlal pulpose but at th€ eme hme' colrt

har to lmk the basic ned and requirement of the w fe and chrldrer' lf the things

.re l@ked nto fiom this perspective, rn the pre*nt c*, the ludqment of the

Leamed tnal court that granted total maintenance ot 19,sOO/_ ('2'500/ ld the

wife + i3,5oo/- ech to hvo children) per month from the date or fihg the

mamtenarce p€tition on 25_03_2019 appeaG to be definitelv u'bearable and

haEh for the revEion petitio.er, TtEreiore, com ng back to the ground sltuaton

and the eonomic status of the rdisior peutioner, court is !o mairtain balane in

granting mamtenance so ihat no discrnible hardship/ njunice E cau*d to

17. lt is true that both w e a'd childrei need monev for their susierance but

taking note oI the factua backdrop of the pre*nt G*' the court cannot shut its

ey6 to the ow. maintenan@ of the revinon petitoner fom h I limited so!rce of

vorrcver. *e raea< n9 pPunone' h'cl' ha( a

,1?: ^ bea'i-q o. Ii ,1@re cdn-ot be ove' i@'ed d.eu'on pelt'one' t\ ro

. id,nbn hm and l-B frono *"e as flel Mor@F ' F's inc'eas'nq dge' wh'ch 
's

a..8ioffi J@tE
EitJ,r-p." srear cont bltr1g rdctor r h's Goa(ry rc ear tronev a'to Lantr be

oredmked. Theretore, this court consids it just and reasonable to grant



maintenance of i2,Ol)O/- dch to wfe and tlvo minor childEn of the OP total

l5,ooo/- (Rupe6 Sit Thouend) per month which willsefre the ends of justice.

18. i4orser/ sine the rwision petitMer being a day labourer, ha!n! .o *h
sav ngs and othe. apparent r€sources, lr€ colld not afford to make the drear

payment trom the date of filmg the pettion. Tholgh, court has the d sreuon to

gEnt maintenaoce either fbm the date of lihng the appliction or frcm the date

ol order but, in a.y G*, in dornc s, ourt 6nnot shut its eyes to qround r€ iq

by grantinq relief to ore fErty putnng the h.rdsh p on the other pafty whrch the

other party cannot afford. This di{retion has to be exerc sed in a just and

reaenable manner keeping the eyes on each and every aspe.t of s'e case and

there s no such fix formlla for the court that n each and every G*
mairtenance has to be granted by court fom the date of appii@tio. At any

rate, the impuqnen judqment dated 06.05-2022 grannnq mainte.ane fiom dre

date ot filing petton on 25-03 2019 is admittedly harsh and u.b€arable to

revision petibon$ and from ths p€Gpective, the lmpugned judgment is

improper, irrational and ncore.t Gqwng r*isim/ modificatrcn.

19.1n view of the atored d *ussion and rc.sns, this colrt without any

heitation .ome to oncluson that the mplgned judgment & order dated 06-05-

2022 Eds modifcahon to kep the wheels of lustice moving in ratio.al way.

Therefore, lhe rmpuqned jldgment & order dated 06 05 2022 granbnq

maintenane from the date of nlinq application on 25-03-2019 Gn.ot be allowed

to staM in law in the given lac6 and ci.cumstane ol the mstant case.

14^

20. In the aroreeid backdrop of $e case, the mplq.ed jldgment & order

dated 06-05-2022 is modilled to the exlent that the rcvision petito.er will pay

ma ntena.ce to the wife and bvo chid.en at 12.000/ each tota t6,000/

(Rup€es Six Thou$.d) only per month from the date of passing the judgment

on 06-0s-2022 which m the @nsidered estimanon of this @urt *(e the ends ot

*-1"-",1Y-T..,", tr^e pan or rr^a ,Ldene-r & o,de oated ob 05 /o/./ s amneEdlrrst, rgF,
maintenance to wfe & uo children @{2,500^ to w fe & 13,500/ to t}vo chrdrcn

each rom the date of flnq the petit@n on 25 03 2019 stands *t aside, gut,
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22, Co_seq-enlly, 'ev'son pc'ron . d lowed {lh rr r odl|Ldlor .o|car€o

revision pentiond wirl pay maintenanc€ of a2,000/ each to rvlfe and two

children total 16,000/ from the date of pa$rng the mpugned judgrent dated

06-05-2022

23. Let a copy of the ludqment along

28/2019 be sent back to the concemed

with the case record of M R. Ca* No.

Maq strate for inform.tion and doinq the

seal€d and del,vered n the open .ourt on th's 13!h day

,..".'nln"','^' -' '
Sessions ludge, S..sronr t,d".

Sonitpur: r€zpurson,leq T.;r
ctated and cotrected by me

sesionr JuoaEsions Ju*t!
sonitpur, Ietulrp.r, t .pu


